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IT'S A SCANDAL! IT'S AN OUTRAGE!
which
period
(Maybe)

PART OF A RECENT PHONE CALL BETWEEN 91sl
BG[4A r€union commillee Chairman Paul J Limm and lhe
R/l edilor is vividly recalled. ll must have made England s
renowned lum-of-lhe-cenlury operetta duo, Gilbert and Sul
livan, smile-wherever lhey are.
Limm began the dialogue with a siatemenl as emphatic
as that of the "H M S Pinafore's" Caplain Corcoran s asserlion that he was "...never, fiever sick al seal
The editor's sponianeous reply was, 'What, never?"

Limm's response perleclly paraphrased the Gilberl
libretto answer 1o that queslion. Like the abashed Caplain
Corcoran, he sajd, "Maybe neverl"
The news lhat shocked the edilor was Limm's assertion

roughly covers lhe 1942-1943
L-imm and the edilor agree,

ll so,

o!lragel"

'll's a scandall ll's

an

(Conlinued on Page 2)
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lhat the 91st BG(H) is not mentioned in a seven-volume
Otlicial Hislory of the Army Air Forces in WWlll
Following the editor's expressed incredulity Limm admitled lo only reading and re-reading the 948-page Vol lll,
sToRtED 91ST BG(H) FOBTST lT tS LtKELy TH|S PHOTO
covering lhe Jan 1944-May 1945 period. Very thoroughly. app63r in English *rir€r Rex Poufton s soon ro be reteas6d W|LL
book
According io lhe lilllng of the other volumes, onJy Vol ll ''OLD FAITHFUL." Seven by 1O inch entargement. ot tt, as DeI a3
could conlain any reference 1o the 91st BG(H), one ol the two olher similer slzed war-rime phoro! by formq 4015r pltot A ah N
Pioneer 81h AF Groups.
Since the 91sl's Jan 11, 1944 Oschersleben Presidenlial
Unil Citation is nol menlioned in Vol lll, which Limm read, it

is possible the f.4ar 4, 1943 Hamm Presidential Unit Citation, awarded aftet ihe war, it also not menlioned in Vol ll

MEMPHIS MEETING
ON CONVENTION
A SEPT 9, 1991 BUSINESS MEETING OF 1992 91S'I
BGMA Memphis Convenlion Commiltee core members
made Oreal slrides loward ensuring a memorable early
Sepl 1992 91st BG[,1A NationalConvent:o..
Meeting wilh Memphis Convention Bureau represenialive Byron WolJe and The Peabody Holel sales manager
Ms Elana Churl were 91sl BGMA Historian B/Gen Earl C
Pate, ANG, Frank Donotrio of lhe L,lEMPHlS BELLE Association and 91sl BGf.,lA Trea Charles V Welbes.
Pate, in correspondence with olher 91sl BGN4A otlicials,
has requested suggestions and comments on the proposed
plans jusi in case some ilem may have been overlooked.
Every eflorl will be made lo have the 1992 Memphls
(Continued on Page 7)

Morey, NY, wer€ announcod lor sate st the Seafit., WA Nattonst
Bienhial Convenlion. unlorruhstety tnadoqustety prepar6d convenllon€il€ display ot th€ olfdlngs resuled in tow Eates,
Th€ pholos' originel partlcutsr ture {as rhetsct rhat SHOO SHOO
EABY hsd ben ldentified on rwo of them as beinq rhe tourth ptan.
(L-R) and lhey are beli6v6d to be some ot the rew depicltnq ssEi on a
Sludy ofrhe enlarg€n.nrs by humerou.9lst BGMAers has sin€
ldenlilied rhe othEr planes ftying with her. Ttui tar tt seeh3 rhe
plan€a appeering ar. (L-B): MARY, KEYSToNE MANA, LACKtN'

SHACKIN, SSB, ROUND TBIP TOPSYEnd oLD FAITHFUL.

ln addlllon lo orher crt€neive tireratur€, SSA'. r6storstton t.

t€corded ln SONG OF A VALIANT L,ADY, s Fearuro Condensalton
in lhe Mar 1986 Beadea3 Oigesl, The discovery ot OLO FAl'lHFUL
l€edlng lh. lormsllon .nd Poulon 3 torthcomtng boot on her edds
snolhor "slorl6d Fo.t to th6 Lrnlqueness ot lhe photo.
Though ldonrificatlon ot tha pictur6d ptsn6 36€n. cataln th€r€
l.3rill dllferlng oplnion reg.rding when th€ photo wse taken. Th€
May 29, 1944 Po3en, Potand and rhe APl 6, 1944 Otdenburg, ceF
Bany ralds!.. the pi63€ntty considered dates.
ldenlificallon ol sll th€ planes in rhe phoros hske3 tt possible tor
many mor€ 9t3lds ro p3niclpate ih lhis ditemma. Members are invired lo 3ubhit rhelr llndinge to the R,/t tor tn.tusion in s soon to b€

l. rh. mean{me new priclng and di6ptsy aiiang€n6nt. wilt b€
made lor the approrlmaloty 150 6ntsrgemenls prepa.ed by John
Asklns, CA tor th€ 1992 Uemphis, TN Nationat Bienntat Feunion. tr ts
unlhinkebl6 rhar rh€r€ aren't snough survtving c.ew menbers of lhe
piclured plansE nor to deptote rh€ suppty of these htstorical photos
madelrom Mor6y'3 o.lglnal, wsFUme negatives,

It's a Scandal!
(Continued from Page 1)
This possible oversight in an Off cial H siory ol the Army
Air Forces in WWI has nol, however, expunged the 91st
BG(H) s proud past.
"[,4any oJ our members have taken care oi thai. Hopefully, they willconlinue lo do so," Limm says.
The rich tabric comprsing lhe 91s1's past is 10 a greal

exlenl dependent upon members' contribullons lo the R/1,
which began publication 25 years ago. ll members conlin

ue contribuling personal recolleclions the mound of
maf!scripls will soon amounl lo a monumenl-and a ready
reference source lor fulure wrilers.

While envisioning a luture anthology that, admiltedly
many ot us will nol survive to see but would dellght 91sler's
descendanis, Lirnm, wilh equal enlhusiasm, retun'rs 1o the
presenl. He cal s 1991 "The Year of the Books" because so

A publicily release by the publisher describes the book
this wayl

"This is lhe story of the aulhor'6lraining,llying missions
in the 8th Air Force over Germany and being shot down in
one of lhe largesl air baflles ln history. Capture by the cer
man home guard and solilary confinement at the Luftwafle
lnlerrogation Center. lncarceration al StalaO lV and Stalag

Lult L Starvation diets and freezing barracks during

Europe s coldesl winter in 50 years. Liberalion by the Russians and negotiations by the Western A lies lor lhe camp's
release."
Limm, in his comments, indicates Armskong s rescue al
lhe close ol the war cou d be the denouemenl of a drama.
'BL.rt,' he says, "Armskong adds a @da about his relurn to
lhe USA and civllian life which is just as lascinaling as the

rnain body

ol his book. ll aiso helps to provide lhe tite,

"U.S.A. THE HARD WAY."

Raymond F Toliver, noled American historian and
alihor, also praises the book. He says, "l found the story
very interesting. Having heard many first-hand aCcounts
s!ch as this, each one is diJlerenl since il was seen
through dllferenl eyes. This account, lhough, is warmer

many pertainino lo the 91st have been or are aboul to be
p!blished.
English wriler Rex Poulton's book "OLD FAITHFUL,"
one of ihe 401s1's ill faied planes, is staled tor retease tate and much .nore Jascinaling."
this year. On June 25, 1944, Poullon, lhen a child, saw
Presenlly not in possession ol a copy of Armstrong s
OLD FAITHFUL's lall in a Jield just oulslde h s liflle English book, the edilor can only say Armslrong's lrequenl R/t copy
vllage. He never Jorgol the firey crash fatal 10 a I her crew. conlrlbulions have provided preclse polished
and silm!lal
Thlrty years later he beOan searchinq tor information about ing readlng. There is no reason to
be ieve his book proge
the plane and her crew.
does nol mainlain lhal slandard.
B/Gen James H lv4cPartlin (Ret), Richardson, TX, lormer
Editois Note: Armstrong s "U.S.A. THE HARD WAy' ts
OLD FAITHFUL pilot and 401st C/O, located in 1980, was presently available by wrilinq: Roger W Armstrong. 9641
requested lo wrile a lorward lo Poulton s book aller Skylark BL. Garden Grove CA 92641,2631
McPanlin provided extensive iniormalion on lhe plane and
Also, elsewhere in this issue are book rev ews ol two
her last p lot, Lt Peter Mikonis.
other receflly released 91sl BG(H) books. One, "A TA|L
It is gathered that background material on OLD FAITH' GUNNER S TALE," by lormer 401ster Gerald E McDowe
FUL s crew members is included ln Poulton's lorthcoming has been re eased lor sale. The other, by tormer 3241h
book. That makes his book parllcularly unique inasmuch as Navigator G Wllllam Potter is a comprehensivg repoi on
il is a ltuly dedicated eflort to keep alive lhe memory of a lhe Jan 11 1944 Oschersleben mission which is being
crew, which, like so many, had no survivors 1o lell their made available 10 lhe membershlp as a PX llem.
story.
ll the membership is impressed wilh this sudden surge
Another 9lst book, "U.S.A. THE HARD WAY, An Aulobi- ol new 91sl BGIHJ publicalions, the edilor s even .rore
ography ol a 817 Crew Member," by Roger W Armstrong, beca!se he has jusl begun compiiing a bibllography ol lhe
has been released by Ouail House Publishing Co.
growing number of lengthy, published and unpublished arti
Armslrong was the Radio Operalor on the 401sl s cles and books available 10 him.
"unfamed, silver LL-J," which was probably the lirst ol 13
unlortunately some may no longer be readily available
91st Fods to lall during the Nov 2, 1944 f,4erseburg, Ger- other than in well-stocked libraries. Examples of these are
many raid. John S Askins, Sunnyvale, CA, the pilot, Col Lesler F Renlmeestels exlensive account ol the Mar
recelved a belaled Silver Star in 1989 for successlul ellorls 5, 1944 Berlin Raid in the OcVNov 1983 edition ol Ameriwhich allowed all his crew to bail out {rom the llamlng can Heritage magazioe and his Memoir of the Air War
plane.
againsl Germany in lhe Autumn, 1990 edition ol the Wis,
Prior lo his retiremenl, Armslrong wrole IeOal briels. consin Magazine of Hislory. lt is hoped the bibliography,
[Jpon his relirement he put his research and detecl]ve skills wilh availabilily inJormalion, will be compleied in time lor
to work acc!mulating the data lor lhis book o1 which Roger inclusion in lhe Jan 1992 R/1.
A Freeman, well-known English historian, says, "l thor'
in lhe meanlime the books covered in lhis issue could
oughly enjoyed reading lhis manuscripl. lt is a tascinaling be tlmely Christmas gifts 9lslers cguld award lhemselves
hlslory.
lor reading pleasure during those vexlng limes when the
Limm, having access to an early copy, provides contk R/l is lale a(iving.
mation of lhe lhoroughness ol Armslrong's research.
Exampler Askins and Armslrong's plane, oJficially lisled as
PRESERVE OUR PROUD PAST
having "r'ro name, had one.

GENERAL

-IKE"

CREW SIGNATURES SOUGHT

EABLIER THIS YEAR THE CREW OF THE 324TH Sq s
[,4emphis Belle signed 250 prints of art st Robed Taylols
latest palnting, "Return ol the Be Le.' Thelr signalures, Vir'
ginia Bader's Costa [,4esa, CA Fine Arts Gallery real]zes,
enhance lhe value of the Prinls.
That is not sumrising.
The publlciiy locused uoo'l lhe BtLLE s crew ever since
their triumphant early WWll return to the Stales has made

thelr paaticipation in any BELLE relaled event val!able.
Such demands tor pa'l;cipalron and lhe accompany ng
honors in one way or another, we all ungrudgingly accept,
are reserved 10r the famous.

It must have been, however, quite a Surpise to numea
DB CONNALLY'S EISENHOWEN CENTENNIAL COMMEMOBATIVE
ous tormer 40lsters to have their siqnalures soliciled snrelope deplcl3 General Eisenhower chrisleninq GENERAL "lKE,"
recently to enhance a momenlo pertaining to Presldent lhe 401.1plsne named sher him, on Apr 11,1944,
Dwight D Eisenhower.

Dr Joseph P Connolly, ol CN, whose naval career
included service in the Tonkin Gulf durlng the Vielnam
War, is a member ot the Eisenhower Society. His admiration of the late President developed inlo a hobby and he is
seeking aulographs o{ people who had "some conneclion"
wilh lke.
Dr Connolly's requesl for the R/l edi10r's srgnature upon
a First Day Commemorative envelope honoring lke was
certainly more surprising 1o the editor than the same
requesl lo many olher {ormer 401slers reached by connol'

itsl

$$
*11

B*

ly.

The "Eisenhower Centennial" Firsl Day Cover sent by
THE EISENHOWEF CENTENNIAL COMMEMOEATIVE ENVELOPE
lhe doclor has a photo of then-Gen Elsenhower chrlslen ng PrePared by 91sl BGMAo. Owen G Coope., MD, is shown above. A
the 401st Fo.t named afler him. Readily identiliab e lo the very limil6d supFly of Cooper's creariviry ls ayailable ro 91sr
editor in lhe lower letl of the pholo is lormer 401st C/O lvlaj
John D Davis.
Thanks 10 lormer 401sler Owen G Cooper, Catonsvitte,
The edilor, who trained wilh and llew a bit with Davis' MD, a limited number of anolher type ol President Eisencrew, wondered how Dr connolly assembled his list oi hower Firsl Day Covers is available 1o 91st BG[,4Aers
GENERAL'!KE' crew members. He diilidenlly delerred
Cooper's First Day Covers, as indicaled in the accompa
signing the Fjrsi Day cover senl him.
nylng photos differs lrom Dr Connolly's. The only similarity
The reason lor his reluctance was his war_time indilier'
belween the two independently conceived and prepared
ence lo lhe identity ol the planes in which he flew. A WG, covers is that bolh honor the Eisenhower
Cenlennial of Oct
hls SOP prior lo take-oll was lo lind a dry spot, preferably
13, 1990. lhough surprised to hear of another First Day
outside the plane, place his parachule beneath his head Cover rememberlng Gen Eisenhowels
91st BG(H) "conand sleep some more.
nection,'cooper poinls out there is no conllict.
Col Lester F Rentmeesler (Bet), FL, has subsequenlly
He has donaled his limited supply to the 91st BGMA.
assured the editor thal he was part of his crew when he, Philaiely minded members may
oblain one by sendlng
Renlmeester, piloted GENERAL 1KE. So lhe edilor signed
$3.00 to 91st BGMA Trea Charles V Welbes,210 LeatheF
the Philalelic souvenir associaling him wlth P.esident wood Dr, l\rountain Home, AK 72653. All receipts,
aside
Eisenhower and is relurning il to Dr Conno ly.
from mailing costs, wili be deposiled in the 91st BGMA
It is hoped all other former GENERAL IKE crewmen General Fund. Please specify the purpose of you.
$3.00
reached by him have done lhe same. (Aside lrom a possi- check when writing welbes
afd be sure your name and

bly anxious debt collector awailing our narfes Llpon an address is legible.
overdue check, our signalures will never again be sought
Coopefs Firsl Day Covers could be ideal Chrislmas
by anyone hoping lo enhance the value of a momentol)
slocklng-sl!llers for serious minded young philatelisis in
Should any lormer GENERAL IKE cTew member have f ormer 91 ster's lamiLies.
been missed in Dr Connolly's mailing the R/|, il nolil ed, will
Edilols Nole: Due 1o the limited quantily available this
happily foMard his name and address to Dr Connoly for
any such aclion still possible tor him.

oifer expires Nov 30, 1991.
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TG'ERS DISCRETION SAVED HELL'S BELLE CREW
BY RUDY MALKIN

EARLY lN THIS BOOK S ACCOUNT OF THE author's
AAF Aedal Gunneis kaining it is established he was (may
still be) a "crackshot." As a youngster in New Cumberland,
PA he recalls, "...1 practically cut my teeth on a rifle,...,'

During his account of his States'side preparation he
remembers ollen being credited wilh reducing largets 10
shambles. lronically. thoJgh in combal h:s acc-.acy was
contirmed, it is likely he saved his crew's lives by withhold,
ing his lire.
That there is no braggadocio in tormer 401st Sq Tait
G!nner Gerald E [,lcDowells account is apparenl lhroughout his 152-page book. When he arrived at lhe 91sl BG(H)
wilh Lt Charles Quinn s crew, a lew weeks aller the disaslrous Oct 14, 1943 Schwweinfud Raid, Tc'ers were still
VlPs.
[,4cDowell's excellent recall and extensive research
makes lhis apparent. farly in thei briel I m,ssion career a
stricken, oui ol conlrol Fort s props wrecked one ol lhe
wings ol their plane, 079, while the tormation was prepar,
ing to bomb. Lt Quinn mainlained posjtion, compteted the
bomb run and returned McDowell and the rest of his crew
to Bass ngbourn. They were all rewarded by having a
pholo of lhemseLves and their speclacularly damaged
plane appear in newspapers lhroughoul the US a few days
la1er. (The R/|, while edited by Paut Bumen, probably published a reprint of lhat slory )
Shortly aiter lhal ciose call, lvlcDowell slood belore the
401st's repaired HELL'S BELLE, 23060, hls crew s 'rew"
plane. She wasn't new. Decoraled wilh over 30 mission

t
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AN ARTISTS BENDITION OF THE 4OIST HELL,S BELLE, WHOSE
Leverkusen. GermEny rad i. !n ercirins
s book. reenlty r€te.ssd,

o:lh_: D_4 1. 1r13
!::11rlq in TG lg-lowel
chapler

,,...ffit2u

Kennelh W Fallek together regained eno!gh conlroho pul
her into a steep 400 mph gtde and authorize ba ouls by
lhe crew members. McDowell, aiter kicklng out his posltion's escape hatch, abandoned his jump etjort when he
realized he did nol have his chesl chute. l was stil back in
his TG position.

Returning to his poshion, he saw two fuie 109s purs!ing
them As lhey cosed lhe gap belween he drew a bead on
one - bul wilhheld his fire. The result ot lhal catcutated

reslrainl follows:
'1 wanled to avoid drawino lire al any cost as we were
bombs, she was scarred by countless bullet paiches.
already
badly shot up, lwo engines were gone, and we
palches
Counling the 16
around the TG posilion, he wondered how many Tcer's had been hit during its earlier mis- were go ng down. Fearful of jeopard zing a I of us and havsions. Though he does not word il, those 16 palches must ing the ship bLown !p in our faces by these two [,4e 109s, ]
have suggesled his position was a "VlP" one. (ln this case
(Cantinued an Page 6)
"VlP slands lor "Very lmponant Positlon.")
0ec 1, 1943 was HELL'S BELLE s laletut day. She
wolld be downed on the Leverkusen Raid. Dec 1, 1943
was also the day thai the imporlance ol Tcers was again
reallirmed - two more times.
Flak vesls were scarce in those days. I was still a malter ot Firsl Comers gelling one. lvlcDowell was late lhat
morning. When his pilol, Ouinn noliced he didnt have one,
Ouinn gave f.4cDowell his. Rejecling McDowe 's proiuse
allempts lo reiuse his pilot's llak vest, McDowell writgs
Ouinn gave him "...a side glance and a sm le, ...turned and
quickly headed lor the flighl deck
'...he suddenly made me teel lhe imporlance of belng
ab e to protecl lhe ship s tait during combal, . ."

Fighter aitacks during the Leverkusen Raid tumbled
A TAILGUNNERS TALE

Gdald

E.

llcDowell.

Hard Bolnd - S13.95.

a SEPT 21, 1990 HELL'S EELLE CREW SEUNION tN Ny OBEW lL_
R): surhor TG Ce.atd E McDow6 . tTG 86rr A Stiet6r. -E ts- (B Sid_
n6y Edelsr6in?), P chartes A Glinn and Brc
E REsmusse;. They
sllEppear lo hsve survived th6 tong post.wgryears rensrkabtywelli

B
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FIVE YEAR OSCHERSLEBEN RAID STUDY RELEASED
quently, even where reasonable conclusions are nade he
THE FIVE MISSING AIRCRAFT CREW REPOBTS still qualilies them with "seems,, ,appear,,' ,,iikety,, etc.
Pcller's 37,page ASA is divided into 20 chapters. A list(MACRS) liled by 91st BG(H) personnel aiter ihe Jan '11,
'1944 Oschersleben, Germany raid conlain lwo clues indi, ing ol those chapler headings indicales the scope ot it. The
chapler heads arer BRtEFING; ATRBORNE AND FTNAL
caling the inlensily oJ that bleak day's air balt e.
DISPATCH; ROUTE(S) FRO[, LOWESTOFT TO tp: ONE
lniiiat reports ailer lhe
ABOFT - ONE DOWNED; OUR SECOND LOSSi A"/C lN
ballle were staggering.
TFOUBLE PRIOR TO TARGET| WHERE tS OUR ,M|CK
The Luftwafle claimed
EY ?; THE 381st LOSES 8, ABORTS 1 & 401s1 LOSES 1l
124-150 B17s downed,
CONGTSIION AT IHE lP; STVEN \.4OqE tpTOtARGET
the 8th AF claimed over
LOSSES; 91ST DROPS BO[,48S - 3rd AND 4th LOSSES|
230 kills. R es earch by
2 'HlT THE DECK'AND OUR FTFTH LOSS: BO[4B|NG By
devoled American, British
OTHER GROUPS; OTHER GBOUPS LOSSES AFTEB
and German hislorians
TARGET; WHERE THEY LANDEDi INJUBED CREW
has since cofiected lhe
BY BUDYMAI KiN

losses to 39 Luflwaife

pla

MEN4BERS

nes and 60

B17s
downed. Despite the loss
correclion, those who sur,
vived suruived carnage.

All the 91st

& DA[.4AGED A/Ci BOMBTNG EFFECTTVE,

NESS qICALL AND FIGHTER SUPPOR I
The impodance and urgency ot pottets and olher 91st
BGMA researchers and writers is indicaled in his suggested explanation lor the absence ot data in Group records.
"When the 91st BG(H) was being de-activaled...many

BG(H)

files and records were,deposited,by bulldozers. Lee

[,4ACRs are lerse and a]l

Nichols,324th Base Engineering Sec, became aware ol il
cannol help but conclude that the participants in lhat biller and hurriedly recovered a lew oj the papers_ He sald there
batlle were preoccupied wilh sutuival. The brevlly and E/A wasn'l lime 1o get olhers as there were so many, they were
acllvily Clues presenl in all the MACRs indicale lhai obser- all mixed !p, and there wasn,l iime to be selective. This

record E/A aclivity. One

IJNBOUNO EOOK AVAILABLET

\at o_ o'ol"prs olghl was'po-cedrogtTpse5.
2Lt George W Poller, Kearney, NE, Nav gator on the
3241h's LITTLE JEAN, was lhere. Of her Ia , Lt Wi iam
[4ajor reported, "Plane bombed on targel and lhen was
shot dowf by E/A in vlcinily of Watenstedt and Watsdod,
Germany."
Over forty years later Potter met LITTLE JEAN s lormer
Engineer Bernard "Barney Ofilay al a Boeing Seal|e
reunion, thejr lirsl meeling since the war. They ta ked aboul
lheir six crew members reported KlA. Their reminiscjng led
lo a lol of queslions.
Potter, his interest slkred, set out 1o obtain details on the
dealhs of lheir lriends and whelher or not LITTLE JEAN
had reached the larget. Thal persona projecl resulled in
five years oi research ot official docLrments pertaining to
lhe Oschersleben raid, corlespondence and phoned and
personal inlerviews at thousands ol dollars of personal
expense and incalculable lime.
The tremendous support and conlrib!lions by lormer
9lslers conlacted during the pasl years is crediled with
making Poller's ac@unl possibie and, as the late Col paul
G McDufiy would have said, "Selting the record straighl.,
Bas ca ly what Potter has done is provide an ,Amend,
menls and Supplementary Accounl" (ASA) to the officiat
records oi the Oschersleben ra d.
Panicu ar ellorts were made to estab ish strct slandards
in lhe aCCeplance of any new dala necessary to justily
amefdmenls or revisions lo exislir'rg records. Potter does
nol disco!nt the possibiity thal in the luture olher intormalion may emerge and warranl lurlher examinalion. Conse-

was a sad bul necessary melhod of discarding'excess
records...," i-olier laments.
For the present he has produced ihe most delailed
accolnl possible on the 91st BG(H)'S part in the Oschersleben ra d. He has dedicaled his ASA lo the KtA of the
322nd's BLOND BOJTIBER and CHTEF SLyi the 323rd,s
HARASS DRAGON ANd IhE 324Ih'S R TZY BL TZ ANd LIT,

TLE JEAN.

As one reads his digesl ol the voluminous dala assem
bled one cannol forgel the recenuy released movie,.The
[.4emphis Bette." Someone in that produclion musl have

read Poller's manuscript or lhe same Oschersleben

records he oblalned. ln the lilmed version ol THE BELLE,S
lasi mission a 817 is cut in two in a collision with an E/A. (A
381sr BG.-. olane is idenlitied ds s-lter'ng lhal tare oy
Poller's research.) Alt Group leaders are credited lor lheir
wjse Lrse of oplrons to avoid a dreaded ,360 degree,turn
back lo Oschersleben which tp congestion, ior a white,
seemed lo require. Had il been made, many olhers, ualike
the lilmed MEMPHIS BELLE'S survivat of a.360 deoree,
'el-.a to her 1,,-'red. linal la'9el woJ'd have latler
It musl be pointed oul that poite/s fjve years ol research
and writlng produced much more than the 37-page conden(Canltnued an pag.6)
BEFOBE THEVISION FADES
Jan 11, 1944 91sr 8G(H) Oschersteben Raid Dara:
Amendmeh15 and Supptehentary Aeount
c. William Poltor,
91st BGMA Unbound Manuicripr.
37 pa96. $7.00.
($9.00 overseas.)

TG'ERS DISCRETION SAVED
(Continued fram Page 1)
chose discrelion as the betler pan of valor and jusl sal at
my guns, tensely waitlng 10 see whal lhey would do. ..." he
says.
McDowell leels he never had a better shot than the one
t\.4e 109 upon which he had diawn thal bead. His gul feel
ifg, however, told him the oihe. Me 109 had an equally
{alal bead upon HELL'S BELLE and his crew.
He dldn'l lire. Neilher oi lhe f,4e 109s tired either. Proba'
bly because they surmised HELL'S BELLE was "...out of it.
As they broke off, one pilol did a loop around us and while

he was upside down over our plane, saluled, then lurned
shaply and llew away," McDowellwrites.
(ll must be added that Harold Wingale, HELL'S EELLE'S
Efglneer, laler crediled [,4cDowell with downing a Me 109
during one ol the early altacks during which McDowell 0nly
had a two or three second'1rack.')
Aside lrom the ofe l\4e 109's display ol gallantry, the
sllently, solicitoLrs plale ol cookies given him and olhers ol
his crew by the wile ol a German otficial soon aller their
caplure afd recollectlons ol a Stalag'i7_B LuJhvatfe otficer
who lried lo be decenl, the remainder of [,4cDowel]s lale
deals wilh dismal times.
He was a POW lor 18 months, most of which was spent
al Krems Auslria. No one escaped lhe brulal condilions.
(One POW, slressed to lhe breaking point. ran 10 lhe wlre
and begged to be killed. He was.)

Afler his relurn io lhe Stales, aiong wiih tljousands oi
olhers, McDowell noted there was litlle response when for
mer POWS were asked lo sign up torthe reseNes. Dozens
of therf, however, were inlerested in relurning to Germany
and seNing in lhe Army ol Occupation - obviously inlerest'
ed in "squaring accounls." Begulations forbade such reas'
signmenls.

ln addllion 10 numerous other illustrations, page 4 and 5
ol the 1973 editlon of the R/l are reproduced in [,4cDowe]ls
book. The accompanying lext was wrillen by German
archilect Johann Bichter, who v/itnessed and took pholos
ol HELL'S BELLE aller her crash landing. This is concrele
proof that past R/l's are and can contribule to 91sl BG(H)
history.

McDowell pul the war behind him alter his discharge
and became a successfulbusiness man. Some Jorly years
laler, alter reliremenl, with considerable eifort, he re_established conlacl with hls old liends and began his hook. For'
mer 91sl BGlvlA Hislorian Hillary "Bud" Evers is crediled
with supplyirig considerable background dala.
The 91st BGl,lA s Paul Limm, \ hc also has read lhe
book, says, "lt is a tribule lo all Allied POws, and more
specilically, io the 33,000 AF Pows, many ol whom were
our brothers in lhe 91sl BG(H)."
McDowell's recal ed and researched dala is couched in
clear, cryptic prose. Reportedly selling well in PA bookslores (some initial stocks are sold oul the first day when
[,4cDowel] is presenl lo autograph them) il is recomnrendeC
by the R/1. The R/i edllor has reaC it, will re'read il - and
will retain it as a valuable 91st BG(H) relerence book

O
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salion here being described. His unabridged accounl and
all supporling ev denliary materlal has been donated 10 the
91st BGI,A liles. His 37 page condensation includes, in
addition lo thorough coverage of 91st matters, relerences
to other Groups ony when they directly shared the 91sfs
experlence. News ol the compLelion ol his project has bur'
dened his mallman with reqLjests from other BGs lor copies
ol his unabridged accoLrnt which ls a mothealode oi inloG
malion for all involved in the Oschersleben raid, a particular
costly 8th AF mission.

Potter arrived at BassinObourn wilh Pilot Allen A
r, 1943 lrom Kearney AFB wilh 16
other crews. Belween Jan 11 and Apr 19, 1944 nine of
Uskela's crew on Dec

lhose replacement crews were shoi down. His ASA ol lhe
big, inilial batle ol that time, stl.ring the memories ol those
\dho survived, will surely produce more personal acco!nts
of Jacls and laces involved before the vislon lades.
Lisling even a porlion ol hls sources and lhe extenl oJ
their conkibutions is impossible. n a recent phone call he
indicated he plans a quiet winler - liling his dala lor luture,
ready relerence. (As an example ol the assisiance Potler
received, LTC John R Parsons, Jr (Ret) speni four days
Xeroxing lhe mjssion file ot the 91st 8c(H).)
Former9lst BGMA Hislorian Hiliary "Bud'Evers says ol
Potter, "No one has ever worked harder on a project."
There is no doubl conceming that. ll is also likely that no
91st BG(H) projecl has ever betore received the quiet,
unp!blicized suppo.t ol so many members - lor so ono.
For years Polleis project was linle more than a tumor to
the R/|. Now compleled and released, it should remain lhe
mosl definilive, single raid, data packed portion ot 91sl
BG(H) history available. lt will cerlainly be the ullimate're!
erence sought 1o explain lhe gold bordered b ue rlbboned
Presidenlial Unit Cilation all 9lslers were authorized to
wear afler the Oschersleben raid.
It belongs beside the 91st BGMAs other lwo unbound,
manuscripl books, WRAY'S RAGGED IBREGULABS by Lt
C Carhon Brechler and HISTORY, The 91st Bomb Group
(H) (also referred to as REPOFT TO IV{E[,4BERS) by loF
mer 9lsl BGMA Historian Hiliary "Bud" Evers.
Early copies ol Potter's BEFORE IHE VISION FADES
may be obtained by wriling 91sl BG[,4A Trea Chartes V
Welbes,210 LeatheNood Dr, Mounlain Home, Ark 72653.
The price is $7.00 pe. copy ($9.00 overseas).
Poller's manuscript willbe placed on the 91st BGN4A PX
Lisl in the Jan 1992 B/1.

ATTENTIONI
HELP WANTED

PETER GERACI'S FATHER SERVED IN THE 322ND
Sq,91st BG(H) kom July 1942 tll 1945. He seeks conlact

with anyone who knew him. Geracl's address is: 1449
Harlem Rd, Cheektowaga, NY 14206. Phone: 716-8973374.

lfoliri fiingr
.

CORI4AN, EDWARD [,4, 323rd, LM, 14606 Kiilarney
Circle, Wichita, KS 67230. Repo ed by his son, Dan Cor,
ma_ Co'rnar's w;le is anrong n s olher survivors
FREIHOFER, ROBERT W SB, 401st, POW, Easl
Acres, Troy, NY 12180, July 20, 1991. Freiholer, the CP on
HELLZAPOPPIN when il was downed on the Apr 17, 1943
Bremen, Germany rajd, was liberated lrom Stalag Lult 3
after i/vo years as a POW. Alter his return he entered his
tamily's bak;ng company. From "just another bakery' he
buill it up 1o a $1 13 mjllion'a'year lirm employinq 1,500
people. The thenjamily{wned firm evenlually shlpped ils
products throughoul NY, NJ and New England. Over his

.

objeclions the business was sold to General Foods. He
subsequently conceded lhe new owner's managemenl was
maintaining the high standards generalions ol hiE Iam ly
had established.
He was panicL arly pleased ro no e exlensivL communily services he iniliated to "mak ng Troy (NY) a betler com,

Coors Brewery is conlribLrling to a barbeque and beer
pady at which tormer 91st BGI.iA pres Tony Montatvo wit]
serve as L4asler ol Cerernonies.
Col Monlalvo's dismay al the Seallle Convention con_
cerning the lack oi publicity preceding hjs inlenl lo honor
lormer ground crewmen has prompled the Memphis Con
venliol Comrrilree lo uran,moJsly - 9e spec,a, .ecogni
lo_ o' lhe 91st ground sLrppo- un ls: rhose :nsunq heroas
who were lhe very backbone ol ..te G oup.
Olher individual 91st BGMAers, the Commlllee recommends, should be given special recognition lor their conlribltions lo the wellare oi the Association. Srnce I is possible other worthy 91s1 BGlMAers may be added lo lhat ist,
the R/l wilhholds identiticalion ot those presenlty singted
oul
Since full delails will appear in the Jan 1992 B/t it will
sullice to add the Comrnitiee's eflorts have not ionored the
linanc,al ohase ot inle.esl to alt wno plan ro dtte;o. \orth.
west Airlines, respondinO to Donofrio,s interest in desionairn9 an'Ollic.a Airline lor the gtsr BG\n, qeLnio-, -as
ofiered a 407. discount on designaled app icable round lrip

munity" were being conlinued. Even a resume of his lar
ranging civic activities is impossible. The Times tJnion of
Albany, NY headlined his dealh and awarded hjm 21 inch- coach fares.
es ol copy. He is survived by his wife, [.4ary Jane Tarranti
lwo sons, a daughler and two sislers. Coniribulions may be
FINANCIAL REPORT
made 1o lhe Child Cancer Program, Albany [,1edical Center
91sI BGMA TREASURER cHARLES V WELBES'
Hospital, New Scolland Ave, Albany, NY 12208.
financialstatement
lor ihe period ending J!ne30, 1991 is
K|SS, ERNEST J,322nd, June 27, 1991,1010 Plaflapublished
below.
iion Dr, Sudside Beach, SC 29575. Kiss, who died ol a
FINANCIAL BALANCE 31 DEC 90
massive heart allack, was a close lr end oi clen L Kessler,
GENERAL FUND:
Okeechobee, FL, who lrained with him through Radio and
$16,322.29
[4EMOBIAL FUND:
1,311.75
Gunnery schools and served in combal with him in the
ACCOUNTS
FECEIVABLE:
10.00
322nd Sq. Kiss's sjster-if-law, Mary Kiss, and Kessler
TOTAL
FUNDS
AVAILAELE
repoded hls death.
$17,644.04
PX INVENTOBY
SHERK, f,4AURlCE DAVlS,322nd,428 Crest Dr,
$6,906.80
Homewood, AL 35209, f,4ar 30, 1991. Sherk, rellred, was INCOME - 1 JAN 91 - 30 JUN 91
Du-As:
active in numerous fraternal organizations and a lormer
$10,040.00
lnteresl:
president of the Birmingham Food Sales Execulive Club.
444.85
Donationsi
2.574.84
He is survived by his wie, Phyllist sons Thomas H and
PX Salesl
3,560.50
James E;daughlers, Linda and Maj N Lee. The family sug1990 Seattle Reunion:
4,687.70
gesls memodals be made lo the church or charly pre{erred
TOTAL
INCOi/lE
$21,347.89
bv lhe conlnburors.
EXPENDITUBES . 1 JAN 91 . 30 JUN 91
'BG[,1A Adminislralioni
$4 329.62

.

.

MEMPHIS MEETING

(Continued fram Page 1)
Convenlion torms and complete, final intormation in the
Jan 1992 R/|, he says.
A printoul ol lhe agenda covered Sept 9, 1991 indicales
a vivid imagination will be required lo enhance lhe presently planned agenda.

lncluded in the plans is a stroll 'Within" walking distance
ol The Peabody Hotel, lhe Convention Headquarters. tllud
lsland's varjed points ol interest,
THE [,1EMPHlS
BELLE, an exhibit ol ancienl Onoman
'ncludlng
Empire artiiacts and
other anraclions, await lhose laking the casuallour.
Prolessional guided lours of Beal St, home ot Dixieland,

Blues and Jazz musici Antebellum homes and a Ladies
Luncheon are being arranged.

Memorial F!nd:
Pelly Cash:

252.41

556.04
4,501.76

"R.1.'Fundl

PX lnve|lory:
1,154.01
1990 Seattle Reunion:
316.50
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
$11,110.34
FINANCIAL BALANCES.30 JUN 91
GENERAL FUND:
$23.657 68
MEN,4ORIAL FUND:
3,116.84
HISTORY FUND:
466.34
TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE
$27,240.A6
PX NVENTORY:
$ 6,177.50
TOWER [,4USEUi\4 FUND
640 73
' INCLUDES NEW D]RECTORIES
(PRINTING, ENVELOPES, POSTAGE, ETC.)
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"Royston Flally Round"
East Anglia prepares

9ln

for another friendly invasion after

50 years.

BoMB GRoUP (H) MEfti0RtAt ASsoCtATtoN,

gXq

€7

9Ist BG Officers have accepled Lhe Eas! Anglia louris! Board,s rnvilation to
relurn !o Enqland and par€icipate in lhe 50th Anniversarv celebraiions of tbe
of USAAF forces in 1942 - t992. This BG sponsored joulney is dubbed as rhe - Ra1ly Round" for most of ou! activilies ale ptanned !o be beld in lhis ]ocat area
&avel itates are codfirEeit for ateParlure on ltav 5 anat return on l{av 13, 1992.
The general ltin€rary includes:_ RoYsToN DAY, Town Ha11 council gleeting'Pllnlh
- direct ai! reselva!ions, R,/T rondon
(Hearhrow)
and transfer Menorial service' Luncb,/RecePtion to freet oLd
- gloup assenbly
friends, visit !he o1d Roman caves.lbe old aull
weicome Party (4) nites Lst class hotel
Ho€e1,l2th cenluly Norrnan church and nole'
- Cont1. Breakfas!s in London {ith full
EngLish bleakfasts in Canbridge hotel
- Anerican Mililaly cenetery w.ealh laying and
shor! walk tour of col1eges, cafrblidge Univ.
- panoramic clty tour,London, with prlvai.."..tr chrouqhout lour(rith luggage) _ SPecial visit to RAF Alconbuly (3.dAF Hqs)and
- ful] day at Bassingbourn,Prop Menorial A-10 bliefing, with G.I. tunch at Nco club
selvice,o.c. Luncb,Base €ou!,and conlro1 - Duxford Air MuseuR vlsit folloved by coach
tower Museurn visit. (sounds grea€, huh?) ride back to Lo.don fo! hotel and flea lime.
- (3) nights,lsl class ho!e] canblidge -liindsor caElle lour of Royal Aparthents and
famous DoII souse. Aflernoon and evening 'free'.
with cornplele Dinne! se.ved niqh€ly
_ tlansfer coacb !o Healhrow airport
-professionaL escor! for cofrptete tour
Noir is the ti-ne to start planning to go eith us:
comptete Land cost, PLUS airfale flon lhe closest Int1. AilPblt !o you! hone, nakes the
best'tree service' package prlce offeled bv setecled Berksbire travel Agency,Reading. PA
Fo! an'early-bi!d' edirron of lhe !ou! brochure; send a self-addressea,sranped-envelope
to Asay Johnson, Project Cffice!, 590 Aloha Drive, Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403-

ST H I STORICAL MARKER'S
TAMPA DEDICATION SET

Rally Round at Jensen 8each, FL.
HoweLl B Loper, Tampa, FL (Phone: 813-239-3483) is
the local representalive at lhe ceremonies.
Selected area rnotels and rates are: 1) whihan Motor
THE DED]CATION OF THE 9'1ST BG(H) HISTORICAL
lnn,
102 N 2nd; 509-525-2200: Rates $43-$125. 2) Comfoi
[,4arker al lhe Visilor Cenler near the Dale Mabry Gate 1o
lnn,
520 N 2nd; 509-525-2522: Rates $42-$57. 3) Econo
[rlcDill Air Force Base, Tampa, FL will be held al 2 pm,
Lodse,
305 N 2nd; 509-529-4410; Rates $27-$29.
Sunday, Oct 27, 1991.

91

915t BGMA Memorial Commitlee Chairman W W Hiil
points out the unveiling of the Mafter, idenlilying the site
PRESERVE
where the 91st was foamed in Apr 1942, is convenienlly
one day atter lhe Oct 26th end ol lhe nearby 91st BGNIA OUB PROUD PAST
THE RAGGED IRREGULAR

91sl BG Memorial Assn.

FIRST CLASS MAII,

210loalhe rood 0r
lio nh llnmr AR ir653

i

FORWARDING AND ADDFESS
CONRECTION REOUESTED,

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!

